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And first n tathtortierofievents. When wcocme
te inquire what is rclied on ta give uis this, we fint that
It is simply the fart that the visions are givca ln a
certain arder or the irenes described i n a certain
ortier. Andi it is ajuued tbat titis was meaî.t ta in
dir.ate the order of events in future histor>'. Now, if
the book vote actually a book of history, the ttsstuuip,
lion would lic natural enough; but il% a book of visions
it requires ta bc provcd, andi therc is no proaf forth
coming. In the absence of it the prc,4umption is
rallher in fayor of the contrary view that it was flot
ineant ta lie sa, fer oni enpmtining the tId prophets the
historical arder is not usuali>' ohçervcd, and thiere is
no speci reason w'hy il shoulti b,, "o bei-. Vnu tak'
up any volume of pictorial views, and turning over the
Icaves you examine thein anc aller anather, but you
nevcr drcami of suppoing that becau-;e tht>' ocrur in
that particular order in the book that that i% the order
in which you must visit thcmi if you wish ta be guided
b>' the book. Yeti describe ta i fricnd a bcautifui
Iandsc.ipe. anti skctch ta himi thc oid.fashinned tower
un the hili, the tait pilles or gnarled naks of the forest
that lies ta one side,:dnd the snotw-c.ppcd nuuntains
that foi-ni a background for it al, but he ncvcr iinag.
nes for a momnent chat hiccause you mentioncti the,
tower first andi the snow.cappcd mountains Lust, you
nicant ta convcy ta him the filon that tht tower was
built before the mnintains existeti. Su. noither are
ive ta suppose chat in these visioris because saime
things are mentioneti before others they are ta occur
before them. It is quite probable, indeeti, that ini
xnany cases the order of revçiatioi nia> bce observed
in fact, but to assume that it mnust bie sa in ail cases,
orreven to determine with anything like precision when
it is s0 and whecn not, is entirel>' unwarrantable. WVc
must givc up, thon, ail ideac of xiing the ordcr ofcevents
in the future. They nia> occur in almost an>' order,
and man>' of theni may bce coritemporapeous,.with unc
another.

The question as to time is a fintie different, and
somtewhat more complicateti, ar.*3ing from, the fact that
thcre do appear to bcin the book of ReveLation certain
hints as ta the time wlhcn certa;n grent andi important
cvents arm ta occur. It is said, eg., that the persecu-
tion of the Church in Smyrna shouiti last ten days;
that the holy city shouid be trocdcn down of the Gen-
tilts for forty-two maudis; that tht two witnesses
shoulti praphes>' 1260 days; that the deati bodies of
the saints shouli bie in the sircts alirc andi a half
days; that the woman fleeing from, the draigon should
reomain in the wilderness 1260 days, andi again for threc
andi a ha!f tirnes; that the dcvii shouiti be bound for a
thousand years, and that the Most High should reign
for farty.two months. Andi itisathought by ver>'man>'
that if wa can read these numbers rightly we May bc
pe4fcîiy certain as ta tht. resuits. Ail the thearies
as ta the reading cf these nurubers se as ta fix dates
may be reduced ta two. (Id' that of those who take
them literaily as they stand, to represent periods cf
ttn days, forty-two moiuths, anc thousand years, etc.
Thtis was a favorite theor>' in very tar>' times, andi is
yet in certain quarters, but àl is sa unikely in itseif
andi yiclds results which in the past have been sa far
asti-ny th2t ver> few will bc content ta accept such a
literal explanation.

(2) Tht second is that which la commonly known
as tbeyear-doy theory, Whkch considcrs a prophetic
day as being regular>' equivalent ta a ycar in actual
tinie. It is on this theor>' that nearly ail aur znodern
pre-dictions havebeen based, andi it is the one whicix has
founti most general acceptancc since the Reforruation,
at any rate among Protestants. It is therefore deserv-
ing cf a little careiul consideration. At the ver>' out-
set, however, one cannot but bc struck ivith the amanz-
ingly siender fountiation onwvhich it rsts. Thereare,
sa Car as 1 arn awarc, only tlirec passages of Sci-ipture
which cani with any relevancy bc pleaded in its favor,
and none cf these are conclusive. They are the fol.
lowing- Nurn. xiv. 34, 'where the forty days spent by
te spies in Canaan becarne typicai of fort>' years

wandering in tht widerness; Ezek. iv. 6, where the
prophef lies a certain number cf days upon his aide te

synibolize ycars of punilhmcnt ta 1ý«aeI; Dan. ix. 24>
thé predictin that lin sevent>' weeks Messi.ih wiuuld
conte. The word herm, howevcr, fi net toiekt, but
Aj.fuzde9r, which tua>' be )cars a% well ni tinys. This
i% %Il the support the theory lias ln Scripture, andti t
must bie admitteti b>' every one that it Is rt froîn bcing
conrtut.!vc as, ta furnishing us wlth a i-uic for explaiti.
ing tht Scripture periads cf Revelation. Even tiiose
who atiopt it, liawevcr, ame usu3lly ver>' unwilling ta
carry it out conskstently, for according wa -t (lie perind
of one thousandt yearm cominonly kitiwga as the blil.
fermium, ouglit ta represent the e.\tr.avagant>' Iung
perlod af 365,oOOycat, ta ha. the) naturally deinur.
And,> moreover, the calculiauns baecd un titis thcury
have se olten proveti d«ciptvet hat %ve tititýt finti
somethhng better andtimore raiiil. A.ordin& tu st
the antU.Christian IPapacy otiglit tu haut been deNtroy
cd saute hall a-darc.n tiînic, andti t >iul stand%qsit
ever>' prospcct cf standing fur tenturuc% tu tomne ta
provre how untrustwirthy a guide it hs ta fcllucw.

These being tht on) twc theories ciet propoi.cd
for fixing dates froni tht pruplietk ntiiiber> of tht
booik of RevQlaticn, andi both pro% inè; intsîfidcflt, wc
are drivcn ta the conclusion that seine utie sva ci
expliining tlîem incîst bc adopteti. We must be con-
tent ta arrept in their full force the %%ords tuf Christ
ta His disciples before HNu ascension. " It is flot fat
you ta know the times or the se.taons, Mau liac t
Fatlier biath put in 1lis own poaver;» andi ue mtust
give up ail] thought ai bcing ible ta prcdict the arder
or the tume cf evc cils in the future.

The vindiratioti of this principie, %uhich,had it been
ncted on in the past would h.îve sa% cd us freim a gi-ct
deai cf the fontii prnpheu>ing uvhich ha. lirutubht tii
book into di'.rredit, dots nat require u5 ta site aul.t
we mn>' ronsider tut, truc cxplauatiun of tiuebe pro-
phetir numberi, but it may bc cunvenieut ta tic bo al,
this point.

*A little exarnination ivili show thait al] of these num-
bers arc reducible ta the four periads. ten days,thre
and a half days, threc and a hiaif years, ant i ooo ycars
-the farty-two moulis andi i 26o days being equivaient
ta threc anti a half years Now, it is plain fronu mas>'
passages in the Old Testament that seven anti ton
wcre consicre< ta bie amnong tht perfcct uumbcrs, in-
dicating completeness. And foliowing out the idea of
this syrnboiisni, multiples of these numbers would
indicate the fullest degrce of completenless or perfec-
tion; fractions cf theni, incompletenesc. According
ta this, tht perioti cf moo years is sinîpiy the highcst
multiple cf ia, anti symbahizes tht complecncss cf
Christ's reign en tht earth. The perioti cf three andi
a half 'lays or three and a half years si simply the
brakeu seven, iudicating tht partial nature cf tht tri-
umph ai Antichrist. On the saine principie,.ve might
expiain that mysteriaus numrber 666-tht brand of
Antichrist, which lia% occashoneti so mucli wild specu-
lation. It reç.resents as it wcre the highest parier cf
six, and symbalizes titis fact, that the effort of Anti-
christ after fullest completeness faite ever short ai its
aim, attaiuing on!>' tht highcst poivrr cf six îrsstend, cf
beven. This wili serve te show tile gencral nature cf
the niethod ai explaining these numbers. And it is
plain that if this or any similar methoti of expianat ion
btadoptcd, it must for eu-ar put an endi ta all attempts
ta fix dates in tht future for any cf the events predicted
in t Apocalypse, anti establish aur second pnncip!e,
that the book uvas nlot intentict te reveal ta us tht
future in an>' such way as ta enable us ta forecast tht
details of lister>.

3. Thle thirci principt wivtch we xnuzt la>' down for
aur guidance is t1iat ever>' prediction, white it has ont
chici fulfilment in the fullest sense, nia>' have other
fulfihnents cf its fundamental idea. It bas been the
customi te look upon tht predictians cf proplhecy as
being simply tht revelation of things lu the futur-mn-
stances of the divine foresight miade knowa ta mian far
certain ends--and te forget that these things in tht
future will be brought about b>' the oiperation of those
laws 1,>'which God goverus the worid. Butcf tht fact
tlîeie ca be no doubt. The on!>' miracle nccssarily
connected wmth prophecy isil thtforcsight. Thereis
usuail>' ne miracle in ils fulfiument or at leastteed flot
be. .And ordinarily tht events are the outcomne cf
constant anti invariable laws. New, it is evident thast
the ccntinuai wcrldng of thesc iaws nia>, and praba-
bly will, at inter-vals produce results that are very like
each other. This is,an fact, nly anather fan cf put.
tmng the cammon sa)ying that "histor>' repeants îi.stIf.z
Ant i fhistor>' repeats atself, it is plain that ta tht sanie
extent prcuphocy must repent uisel aise.

Thre arte two exmrmes tduit mnust bc avaîldet ln this
initier. Ont is, tbat prophccy was Intendeti ta have
anticaai have only ont fuliument; the cither la tdat cf
the rationalistie school of thhukers, tlatilt was not. in-
tendeti te have an>' special fulfilirnu, but is simp>'
the poetic expression b>- gifteti anti far.aelng tmen cf
grent principies whiich, i-un through ail hi-taory. lcta
.%re ta sont* extent t-ue, but neitîter expresses tho
.Whoîle trutli, ulch lies tnid-waybetwcen tht two,. [t <s
now pretty generaîl>' concodo iun zegarti ta the à%esm
smanic predictions of the Olti Testament that there ha
nit Ieast a double reference, ont ta the titar future and
another ta the marc distant future-bath of tiien lie-
ing fuilîîlmeîut<, but ont iu à fulkar iLnt ilgr senso
tchan tht other. Tht saine thing seems te bic sub-

rsiantiall>' truc of ail the predictians of tht New Tes-
tment, tîtougla it dots net neccssarily foiiaw tbat on!>'
îwc iuliluncints ma' bce expected. There accrus ne
rcatu tait> we shouid limit the numlier at AtIL

Ant ieîre is na practical difricuit> about the appli-
cation of titis principle te even tht greatest aind nQst
important events predicted in the Apocalypse, suclh,
fut c.'wanîpie, as the coming of Christ anti the rise. of
the great enemies o! tht Church. There cati be na
doulit tîtat there is indicateti in tht book one grand
andi final coînîng cf 0,hrist, w hich shail be the con-
sunimatiocn cf tht wholt confict betwocn goad anti
ct-il, when tht îvackcd sai be cast eut and tht right-
cous glorifieti. But it dots flot b>' an>' mnal follaw
that chat is ta bc tht cal>' ceming cf Christ und-er tht
new dt>penAtion. It wili certain>' be the oniy final
ccrnuuug, anti probal> the onl>' visible camîng, but

is tumîngs ta exccute sucli partial jutigments of tht
%verld as necessity deînands, or te infuse sucit lité inta
the Citurrdi as ta fit lier for the accompishrnent cf her
gi-cnt mission, mn>' bce frequent enougit. ln tht lait
atitrcss whîtcli Christ gave ta His disciples, recortict
in the gospel of John, we have suiterncnts which
strongl>' confirut the idea that there wai te bce a coi-
ing of Christ previaus ta tht grand final corning,. anti
îvhich aise throws saine iight upon tht nature of it.
«I will nlot Maire yau comfortitss,» Ht says, " 1 will

corne te you. Yet a littît while andtihe woriti seîh
rie no more... Ht that loveth me shail lie loveti cf
ni> Father, anti 1 wiii lave hlm anti wil ninifcst inyseif
unto hlm. Judis saith unie Hini, Lord, hasv is it that
Thou wiit nîanifest Thyscif ti-t- -a~ anti net unie the
uvoniti? Jesus answerei anti saiti unto hinu, If a mita
love me hie will lcctp ni> wvords, anti tht Father uvill
love bum anti ve ivill corne unte hlm anti make aur
abodte uith hini," There was tiuts ta lbe all along a
coming in tht hearts of His people--% manifestation
of Himself which H-is own coulti perceive by Iaith,
tht.,ugh invisible ta the wcrld.

It is no objection ta this te sa>' that Christ cornes
ta His people naw net direct>', but titrougit tht Hoiy
Spirit. lie Hirnself indicates that in tht ver>' saine
ccntext. Tht Coniforter whom Ht wouid senti was
te lic the Ho!>' Ghast. But we have stutlied the doc-
trine of tht Trinit>' ta littie purpose if we cal'not s0
fir identif>' tht Hel>' Ghost andi Christ as te inake the
ôutpouring of tht cne fin sanie sens% a coniing cf the
ather.

We caui easiiy unticistanti front titis how Christ
coulti camne ta tht diurches cf Asia te judge them for
their sins, as He mare titani once warns theni Ht will
do. WVe cati tsil>' undetistauti, tao, how tht wel-
kxiown dispute ha5 arisca between the two, parties cf
pre-millennarians and post-nîiUennariana, and as tasil>'
understarîd haw that dispute nia>' le reconciled; se
far, at an>' rate, that tht ani>' question lefi between
thern, shah lie whethcr His cenîing before thetrillion-
iun is te bce visible ta the wonlti. W\ecan msi>' n-

derstanti, toa, how the wvarning or promise, as you nia>'
cheose ta regard it, cf Christ's speedy coîning, whiclt
las ever been tht great stimulant ta tht Churcb, ought
te lose none cf ils force even simpposing therot are
nias>' things ta indicate that His final coming is ta be
long delayed.

Iu a simnilar wa>'we might show haw the predictians
rclating te tht eneniies cf the Chnrch that were ta
anise, tl.ough finding ai course ont chief fulfilment,
have aise nurnerous fulfilments. It las been custom.-
ai-y wvith rnany writers te identify tht thrce ehie(
enemies as follaws-Pagan Renie wiîiî tht d.-agon
Papal Renie with tht beast, anti ?4ohiamedanism
,with tht Calse prophet Then agin aise Bbylen with
Rame. Anti the fact that sucbit dentifications were
p-)ssible anti thaz, tht descriptions seced te fit se
well hua ledi Most te conclude thât thes" were the
things inttntiet b>' the Spirit cf Goal, andth îe only


